Background-Crohn's disease is a familial disorder, and antiglycan antibodies to the cell wall mannan of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ASCA) are highly correlated with Crohn's disease. Aims-To determine whether there is a familial pattern for expression of serum levels of anti-mannan Ig, and whether this trait is expressed in clinically unaVected Crohn's disease family members. Methods-349 patients with Crohn's disease, 87 Crohn's disease aVected relatives, 333 inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) free relatives, 58 spouses, and 190 healthy control patients were studied. Serum IgG and IgA binding activity to S cerevisiae cell wall mannan was quantitated by ELISA. Results-A high percentage of patients with Crohn's disease (51.9%) and aVected family members (56.3%) were seropositive for anti-mannan Ig, compared with the normal control population (3.7%). Seropositive and seronegative phenotypes of Crohn's disease probands were correlated among all aVected relatives, and this association was stronger in aVected first degree relatives. Statistical intraclass correlations of quantitative anti-mannan Ig levels revealed significantly less variation within, rather than between families. A significant familial aggregation was observed for aVected relatives; this was even stronger for unaVected relatives. While a significant familial aggregation was observed among unaVected siblings pairs, there was no significant correlation among marital pairs. Conclusion-Results show that antimannan Ig in family members aVected and unaVected with Crohn's disease is a familial trait for both aVected and unaffected relatives. The lack of concordance in marital pairs indicates that familiality is due in part to a genetic factor or childhood environmental exposure.
There is a recent resurgence of interest in the interplay between environmental and genetic factors in the pathogenesis of Crohn's disease. Environmentally, Crohn's disease has been directly and indirectly associated with various enteric microorganisms. Intestinal inflammation in Crohn's disease is notable for its frequent responsiveness to antibiotics and susceptibility to bacterial faecal flow.
1-5 Common intestinal colonists and novel pathogens have been implicated in Crohn's disease by direct detection or by disease associated antimicrobial immune responses. 4 6-12 In most animal models of chronic colitis, luminal microorganisms are a necessary cofactor for disease. [13] [14] [15] [16] Several dietary antigens have also been implicated in the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). [17] [18] [19] [20] DiVerential host susceptibility to Crohn's disease has been documented by ethnic predisposition, and familial and twin aggregation. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Crohn's disease is an oligogenic/polygenic disorder, and a variety of human genes and loci have been implicated in disease susceptibility. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Immune responses are an important nexus of environmental factors and host genetics, and disease specific marker antibodies in IBD have gained attention as possible manifestations of the disease related immune response. In ulcerative colitis, high serum levels of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (pANCA) are strongly correlated with disease, and several studies have observed elevated frequency of pANCA seropositivity in unaVected relatives of patients with ulcerative colitis. These findings are interpreted as evidence that pANCA expression is an immunological trait related to disease susceptibility. [37] [38] [39] [40] In Crohn's disease, serum reactivity to the cell wall mannan polysaccharide of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ASCA) is a serological marker for a majority of individuals with Crohn's disease. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] The specificity of the anti-mannan marker antibody for Crohn's disease (versus ulcerative colitis and other colitides) indicates that its expression is not a simple epiphenomenon of intestinal insult. The question addressed by the present study is whether levels of anti-mannan antibodies are not only disease associated, but also represent a familial immunological trait expressed in unaVected family members. Using quantitative marker antibody determination and intraclass correlation analysis, this study reveals that anti-mannan levels are a familial trait, with a possible genetic component to their pattern of expression.
Materials and methods

POPULATION
Serum aliquots were obtained from the IBD serum research archive at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center; the patient demography of this archive and method of selecting probands and relatives from the archive has been reported previously. 27 38 39 Subjects included 349 patients with Crohn's disease, 98 Crohn's disease aVected relatives, and 333 IBD free relatives. Relatives included first degree relatives (parents, siblings, and children), and other more distant relatives (uncles, nieces, grandparents, etc). There was a total of 420 relatives from 126 Crohn's disease only families. Within these relatives, only 38 were "other distant relatives". Among 382 first degree relatives, 188 were parents, 54 were children, and 140 were siblings of Crohn's disease probands. The family size of first degree relatives ranged from two to eight; the size was three or four in about 50% of families. There was minimal diVerence in the family size distribution between the first degree relatives only group and the all relatives group (table 1) .
A concurrent set of control subjects was also studied from this archive, including 249 patients with ulcerative colitis, and 190 healthy subjects who had no family history of ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease. Of these 190 healthy controls, 58 were spouses of Crohn's disease probands. For this study, samples were obtained from Crohn's disease only familiesthat is, those lacking any family history of ulcerative colitis. The relative rarity of some of these samples necessitated the use of serum that had been stored for between one month and 11 years at −80°C. 
ANALYSIS OF FAMILIAL AGGREGATION
Anti-mannan antibody is significantly associated with Crohn's disease. To reduce the confounding eVect of the presence of the disease, familial aggregation was evaluated in two separate groups: those family members aVected with Crohn's disease, and those who were not aVected with Crohn's disease. The association of proband seropositivity with affected relative seropositivity was evaluated by 2 test. In addition, the significance of the family eVect was determined via the F statistic. This compares variability among families with within family variability, and was separately determined for aVected and unaVected siblings. . 46 The proportion of the total variance of an observation that occurs among groups in this study was represented by diVerent families. When t* is high, most of the variation is among families, and there is little variation within families. Therefore, a large t* implies that siblings are more similar to one another than to randomly selected individuals. t* is calculated by (MSE B − MSE W )/[MSE B + (n−1)MSE W ], where MSE is the mean square error, B is that among families, W is that within families, and n is average sibship size. The average sibship size is calculated as n = [1/(k−1)]*[N−( n i 2 /N)], where k is the number of families, N is the total number of subjects, and n i is the number of siblings in each family. 47 The error terms for among and within families were derived from the general linear model. All statistical analyses were performed with programs of the SAS Institute, v.6.12 (Statistical Analysis System, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
Correlations among each type of relationship in a family were calculated by the FCOR program in the Statistical Analysis for Genetic 2  23  18  2  22  17  3  31  25  3  29  23  4  30  24  4  26  21  5  18  14  5  20  16  6  16  13  6  14  11  7  4  3  7  7  6  8  3  2  8  6  5  9  1  1  11  1  1  Total  125  100  Total  126 100 48 The calculated correlation coeYcient in each group was tested for its statistical significance under the null hypothesis of no correlation.
Results
ANTI-MANNAN Ig SEROPOSITIVITY RATES
The levels of anti-mannan IgG and IgA activity were determined for a large sample set of Crohn's disease probands, relatives, spouses, and ulcerative colitis and healthy non-IBD controls. Table 2 shows the seropositive frequencies for all populations of the current study. The frequency of patients with Crohn's disease seropositive for IgG or IgA antimannan antibodies was 53% of 436 total patients with Crohn's disease (Crohn's disease index patients + unaVected relatives). This frequency was similar to previously reported patient groups. 42 44 45 Seropositivity rates were much lower in healthy non-IBD controls (3.8%) and patients with ulcerative colitis (9.2%) (p<0.0001 for each group compared with patients with Crohn's disease). The low rates in these populations agree with previous studies. 42 In addition, the frequency of anti-mannan Ig positive subjects was slightly elevated in unaVected relatives (9.3%) and spouses (8.6%) when compared with healthy controls (4.0%). However, these diVerences were not statistically significant at this sample size.
CONCORDANCE OF SEROPOSITIVITY RATES IN
FAMILIES
Our first test of familiality was based on the hypothesis that anti-mannan seropositivity and seronegativity define distinct biological subsets of Crohn's disease. Accordingly, seropositive and seronegative Crohn's disease probands were identified, and the frequency of IgG and IgA seropositivity was calculated for their aVected relatives. For both seropositive and seronegative Crohn's disease probands, the frequency of concordant aVected relatives was about twice that of non-concordant relatives. These concordances were significant for both IgG and IgA, and were higher among first degree relatives (parents, children, or siblings; fig 1) . The concordance was observed for both first degree and more distant relatives, and quantitatively (9% and 12%, respectively) was not statistically diVerent. However, it should be noted that the number of distant relatives was small (13 aVected and 25 unaVected).
INTRAFAMILY CORRELATION OF QUANTITATIVE ANTI-MANNAN Ig LEVELS
Our second test of familiality evaluated the prediction that quantitative anti-mannan Ig levels aggregate within families. This evaluation diVered from the seropositive concordance test, because it allowed us to analyse the large group of unaVected family members whose anti-mannan Ig levels were measurable but below the cut oV for seropositivity. Table 3 and fig 2 show the results of this analysis. Anti-mannan levels were plotted for each subject, and grouped vertically by family. Families were ranked by the family mean antimannan Ig. Family means ranged five-and twofold in unaVected family members (IgG and IgA, respectively), and 16-fold in aVected family members (both IgG and IgA). Using the intraclass correlation method, high correlation coeYcients (t* values) were calculated for all four groups. These values were significant in the aVected groups (p=0.03 and p=0.02 for IgG and IgA), and were even more significant in the unaVected groups (p=0.002 and p=0.006). These findings indicated that antimannan Ig levels varied less within families than between families, and hence displayed familial aggregation.
COMPARISON OF SIBLING AND MARITAL PAIRS
To assess the contribution of genetics independent of environment, correlations (t* values) were calculated for anti-mannan Ig in clinical unaVected marital pairs (representing purely environmental contribution) and sibling pairs (representing environmental as well as genetic contribution). As fig 3 shows , antimannan Ig were highly correlated within the sibling pairs, but a significant correlation was not observed for marital pairs. These findings indicated that the familiality of anti-mannan Ig levels reflected a factor distinct from the family residential environment. 
Discussion
The present study shows that expression of the anti-mannan marker antibody (ASCA) is a familial trait in families of patients with Crohn's disease. This conclusion is based on two types of phenotypic analysis: concordance of seropositivity rates in aVected family members with seropositive and seronegative Crohn's disease probands; and intraclass correlation of anti-mannan Ig levels in both aVected and unaVected family members. It also presents two lines of evidence supporting a genetic component for familial marker antibody expression: seropositivity rates were more concordant in first degree versus all relatives;
and quantitative anti-mannan levels were significantly correlated in sibling but not marital pairs. This study was based on quantitation of anti-mannan Ig levels in a large patient serum archive of aVected and unaVected family members (1017 subjects). Mean anti-mannan Ig levels and rates of seropositivity for Crohn's disease probands and their aVected relatives were significantly higher than in Crohn's disease free and clinically normal populations. This confirmed the fundamental association between this marker antibody and the presence of Crohn's disease.
If anti-mannan activity were familial, then the antibody status of the aVected relative should correlate with the status of the Crohn's disease proband. Among all relatives, this categorical correlation was significant for IgG (correlation table analysis of p=0.018 and p=0.102 for IgG and IgA, respectively). Among aVected first degree relatives, a strong correlation was observed for both IgG and IgA (p=0.01 and p=0.04). The low frequency of seropositivity among unaVected relatives (4.5% for IgA, 6.6% for IgG) prevented us from using this analytical method for that subgroup. We note that in other recent studies, the elevation of seropositivity in unaVected relatives reached statistical significance. 42 44 45 In order to evaluate quantitatively whether anti-mannan levels are familially associated distinct from disease, we determined the intraclass correlation coeYcients for both aVected and unaVected individuals. This comparison 
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method utilises quantitative rather than categorical (positive-negative) traits. For this reason, it is better for assessing groups with low rates of the phenotype in question (in this case, marker antibody levels in unaVected family members). The intraclass correlation coefficient compared the variation in anti-mannan levels between and within groups. The correlation coeYcient (t*) for this comparison will range from 0 to 1; the low value reflects a trait without intragroup specificity, and the latter represents a trait entirely segregated within a group. Among aVected family members, anti-mannan levels were correlated more within families than between families (t*=0.27 and t*=0.29, p=0.03 and p=0.02, for IgG and IgA, respectively). Notably, this correlation was even stronger among unaVected family members (t*=0.35 and t*=0.30, p=0.002 and p=0.006).
These findings are impressive when compared with a classic study utilising intraclass correlation of in vivo insulin action as a marker for genetic susceptibility to type II diabetes. In that study of the Pima Indian population, intraclass correlation also revealed an increased concordance of fasting insulin and insulin action (glucose uptake on insulin infusion) within families rather than between families (t*=0.35 and t*=0.42, p<0.001 and p<0.0001, respectively). 49 These parameters of insulin sensitivity are considered major intermediate phenotypes in type II diabetes genetic susceptibility, and familiality contributes 12% and 34% (fasting insulin and insulin action) of the total variance in these phenotypes. In the present study, similar rates of intraclass correlation were observed for anti-mannan levels in families of Crohn's disease probands. Accordingly, this analysis validates anti-mannan Ig levels as a familial trait in Crohn's disease families independent of clinical disease.
Two lines of evidence suggest a genetic contribution to the familial pattern of anti-mannan expression. Firstly, anti-mannan Ig seropositivity was more strongly correlated in first degree versus all relatives. Secondly, anti-mannan Ig levels were significantly correlated in genetically similar (siblings) but not genetically dissimilar (marital) pairs. However, environmental factors may also contribute to these correlations. For example, probands and their first degree relatives share a distinct childhood residential exposure and a long subsequent surveillance period.
Some studies have proposed that the association of Crohn's disease and anti-mannan Ig is due to antigenic challenge secondary to increased inflammation related epithelial permeability. 25 50 ASCA levels may decrease after surgical resection of involved intestinal segments, presumably by reduction of microbial challenge from these sites. 51 In contrast, a substantial fraction of patients with Crohn's disease are seronegative, and the present study shows that the seronegative phenotype in patients with Crohn's disease is a familial trait. In addition, this study reveals a strong intraclass correlation of marker antibody expression among unaVected family members. These observations suggest that anti-mannan Ig expression is a familial immunological trait which can be independent of disease associated antigenic exposure. The relative impact of antigenic challenge and familial susceptibility could be further assessed by a longitudinal study of ASCA level stability in individuals from aVected and unaVected families.
The familial pattern of anti-mannan antibodies in Crohn's disease has been reported recently by Sendid et al. 45 That study also observed that elevated anti-mannan seropositivity levels are a familial trait in Crohn's disease, based on a French study population. The present study reflected the same conclusion using a very large population of family members and appropriate controls (1017 individuals). This study also addressed two additional issues. Firstly, it introduced a second analytical method (intraclass correlation of anti-mannan Ig levels) which revealed that marker antibody expression was a trait of family members clinically unaVected by Crohn's disease. Secondly, it introduced evidence suggesting a genetic component to this trait.
There are two general implications of these findings. Firstly, as increased disease susceptibility is observed in relatives of patients with Crohn's disease, anti-mannan levels may be valuable as a preclinical marker for Crohn's disease. The feasibility of this strategy will depend on developing and validating cut oV values with clinical useful predictive values. Secondly, the concordance of seropositivity (or seronegativity) among Crohn's disease probands and aVected relatives suggests that these represent two immunological disease subsets. The concept of biologically distinct IBD subsets is supported by genetic, clinical, and therapeutic evidence. It will be important to determine whether these anti-mannan seropositive and seronegative subsets diVer in prognosis, response to therapy, and established genetic markers in this disease. Such factors are also potentially confounding variables, whose relative contribution to the observed familial trait may permit a better resolution of the immunological and genetic processes at play in Crohn's disease.
